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Civil Action 
No. 3113 

This cause 18 now before the Court upon the petition ot' the de

t'endants, members of the School· Boarli of Li ttle Roc k', Arkansas, and 

the Superintendent ot' Schools, for an order permitting them to sus

pend until JanUAry, 1961, the operation of the plan of gradual racial· 

integratIon In the Little Rock public schools, which plan was adopted 

by the Board in 1955, and was approved by the ~9urt in 1956, the 

Court of Appeals arfirming. Aaron v. Cooper, 00, Ark., 143 F. Supp. 

855. atftd., 8 Cir., 243 F2d 361. This petition has"been trI~~ to 

the Court and the Court having considered the pleadings, briefs,and 

~v1denceJ and being well aJ?d fully adv'ised, doth f11e this memorandum 

opinion, in<t.0rporat~ng herein ,its findings of fact and conclusions of 

law. 

In order that .the issues tendered by th~ Board's ~ti~lon may 

be intelligently understeod, a briet history ot' this lItigation 18 

desirable: 

.. Prior to the decisions ot' the Supreme Court of the United 

States in ~~e Brown cases (Brown v. Board ot' ~nuc8tion, 347 U.S. 483, 

and ·)ij.9 U.S. 294) the public school system'in Little Rock, lIke all 

other ,public school' systems in the State of ArlOmsas,wa.s 'operated 

on a recially segregated basie. A ~ew days atter the first Brown 



decision was rendered the Board announced that it was cOJlllllencing 

studies looking toward the establishment of an integrated school 

system; and in 1955. a few days prior to the rendition of the second 

Brown d~cision. the Board announced a plan of gradual integration 

extending over a period of. years, the plan to ~o into opera,tion w~th 
i 

respect to the high school grades at the commencement of the 1957-58 
1 

sc hool. year. 

Thereafter, the plaintiffs in this C~' who are Negro children 

of school age residing within the Little Rock School DIstrict, com

menced a class action against the members of'the Board and the Super-

int..endent of Schools attacking the plan., The case Nas tried by Judge 

John S. Jo1111er of Ft.. Smith, who was sittirig in the Eastern Distr,lct 

of Arkansas under a special assignment. ,. As indicated, the· plan was 

approved, and the Court dismissed the prayer of the complaint for 

declaratory and injunctive relief, and ret.ained jurisdiction of the 

case for the purpose of enterin,S such other a:1cl further orders as 
2 

might be necessary to obtain the plan's effectuation,. 
t 

At the time the plan "las adopted, the Board ~ecognized that the 

vast majority of the people of Little ~~ck was oppos~d to integration, 

but it was felt by the aceI'd that the p~an would be acceptable as 

the best one obtainable under tte circumstances, and that it would be 
" 

workable if put into operation in 3eptember, 1957. As time went on, 

however, opposition to integration increased in,intensity not only in 

L1t)le Rock but throu#?hout the State as a whole, as is shown by the 

fac that in th,e general e,lection i:1' ~!ovember. 1956, the people of 

• the tate by substantial majorities adopted: (a).Amendment No. 44 to· . 
the Arkansas Constitution gf 1874, which amendrrent directed the Arkan-

sas Leglsletur~ to take appropriate action and pass laws' opposing 

1. The plan is set' out verbat!m:'1lnd thoroughly discussed in the 
district court's opinion in Aaron v. Cooper, supra. 

*";:~ 

2. In the very recent case of Thomason v. Cooper., et al, 8 Cir., 
F2d ' ,a phase of this litigation, as will hereinafter appear, 

the"Court or ApPMlle in constru1ng Judge 1041 11 er 'IS decree, aa1dthst 
in effect.,M; ordered the Board to put the plan 1..1},to operation at the 
begl~ of the 1957-58 school year. ' 

( 
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"l,n every Canst! tutiQnal manner" the decisions of the Supreme CoUX:t 

in the Brown cases; ,'(b) A resolution of int erposi tion which, among 

other thixlgs, called upon the-_people ot the United States and the 

govermhenta or all or the s'eparate states'to joi1:1 t~e people ot 

ArJ(ansas in securing the adoption of an ame.ndlDent to the Constitution, 

of the United States, which wObld provide that the powers ot the 

federal government, srould not be construed to extend to the regula

ticn of the public schools of any state, or to ~nclude a prohibition 

to any ~tate to provide tor the maintenance of' racially s~arate but 

substantially equal public schools within such statej (c) ~ pupil 

assignment law 'dealing with the assignment of individual pupils to 

individual pu~lic schools. 

And the 6lst; General; Assembly, ,which met in January, 1957, 

passed four statutes, one of 'which established B State Sovereignty 

Commission; another of which relieved school children of compulsory 

attendance in r~clally mixed public schools; the third cf wl:1ch re,-

qulred certain persons Bnd organizations engaged in certain activities, 

includine those aff~cting integration, to register with and make 

periodic reports to the State Sovereibnty Co~~ssion: and the fourth 

of which authorized local school boards to expend district funds In 

employing counsel to assist them in the solution of problelns srls~ng 

out of integraU on. 

In August, 1957. Mrs. Clyde Thomason, a white person. fil~d a 

suit against the Board and the Superintendent in the Chancery Court 
t... 

of Pulaski County, the ~Urpose of whioh suit was to enjoin them from 

putting the plan int~eratlon; that su~t was based. lnpart a~ 
least, upon the legislation heretofore mentioned. A hearlxlg was 

held betore the Chancellor, and on August 29, 1957, a temporary re

straining order was i~s~4 •. At that time Judge Ronald N. Davies of 
. .( 

Fargo, North.'1akota,' was !fitting in the '":astern n1strict. of Arkansas 
~-j. 

,under speeral assign.ment, and on August 30, upon the application of 

the Board in this cause, he enjoined further proceed~s by the 
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plalntlf'f' in, the state court litigation. His decision was appealed·, 

and he was af'f'irmed. Thomason v. Coop·er •. supra. 

The .1957-58 school fear was due to eomillence on September 3, 

1957, and the Board had arranged to enrol~ nine Negro students 

in the f'ormerly all-white Central High School.pursuant to the plan. 

On the I)ight of' ~epteri1ber 2, however, theiGovernor of the State of 

Arkansas announced that in the interest of preserving the public 

peace and tranquility he had called out units of the Arkansas National 

GIlaI'd and had directed that the white schools be placed "of'f limits". 

to Negro s tunents, and that the I-legro schools be placed "of'f limits" 

to white students. The Boara, learning of the Governor's action, re

quested the nine llegro students not to attempt to enter the school 

the following day, and on the· morning of September 3 the Board 
,". 

applied to Judge navies for instructions. As a result of that ap~li

'cation Judge Davies entered an ~rder on t~e same day directing the 

Board to put its plan of irytograt1on into ope~ation "forthwi't·h." 

On ~eptember 4 the Negro students attempte.d ~o enter the school 

but Here tumed away by thp. national guardsmen. The next day the 

Board fiied a petition for a temporary suspension of the operation 

of the plan, wrich pet! t!on upon a hearing by JuJge Davies was denied. 

On September 9, 19$7. Judge ~avles entered an order invit~ng the

uovernm~nt to come into the case as amicus curiae and to commence in-

junction proceedings against the Governor and his subordinates lito 

prevent the existing interferences with and obstructions to the carry

ing out of the orders heretofore entered by this Court in this case." 
A 

Thereupon the Government intervened, and after a h~lng held on 

September 20, a prel1n:1nBry inJunc tion was Antere~ res training 'the 
" 

Governor, the Adjutant General of the State of Arkansas, and the 

Unit. Commander of the guardsmen on duty from "(a) obstructing or 

preventing, by means of the i1rkansas ~Jational Guard, or other\olise, 
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Negro students eligible wider said plan cf school _integration to 

attend the Little Rock Central High School, fram attending said 

school or (b) from threatening or coercing said students not to 

attend said school or (c) rrOM obstructing or interrering. in any 

way with the carrying ~ut and errectuation of this Court's orders 

or August 28.·1~56 and SepteMber 3.1957, in this case, or <'d) from 

otherwise obstructing or interfering with the constitutional right or 

said Negro children to att~nd said school." See Aaron v. Cooper, ~C, 

;', rk., 156 F. ~uPp. 220. 

The Governor 'obeyed the order entering the temporary injun~on 

just mentioned, while at tt.e same tine prosecutint; nn appeel there~ror 
" 

, 'L. 
and. withdrew the n~tional ruarcsmen. Judge Dnvies' decision in 

question was affirmed by the COltrt of Appeals on April 28 of the 

current year. ~aubu5 et a1 v. United States et al" 8 Gir., 

F2d ---_. On :Ionday, Sep'tember 2), the Nf'gro students entered 

Central High School under the protection of tna poliee departmet:lt of 

the City of Little Rock .and of cert~in ·members of the Arl<anaas State 

Police. A large and demonstratlnL crowd, however, hod gathered 

around Central, high ~ehool, which crowd the offlcere on duty could 

hardly control, and they advised the Super1ntendent to remove the 

Negro children from the BcilOOl which \o!a8 done. 

A ahQlt t\l1'le l[1tp.r the.:egro stud~nts ",el'e reaamit ted to the 

school under the prot€ction of combat troops of the regular United 

States Army ,,:hich the fresident sent into Lit tle Pock for that pur

pose', and eight of these rztudenta remained enrolled for the balar-iCe 

of the school yesI' which closed on May 2-8, 1958. IJuring the entire 

school year the grounds ~,nd intel'ior of Central High ~chc01 wt:re, pa

trolled first by regular arrflY troops fond later b~' federalized nation-

al gunrdsrr.en. 
t. 



The petition for a stay with which we are concerned w,as originally 

filed ,by the BOBrd on Feb~uary 20, 1958; that pleading" reduced to 

essentials, alleged thE't federalized national guardsmen were on duty 

at the school and were preventing interference with the attendance of 

the Negro students, that a smwll group of students with the encourage

ment, of certain adults had created elmost daily incidents making ,it 

difficult for pupils to learn and teachers to teach, that there exis,ted 

unrest among students, perentsand te~chers which likewise maqe it 

dlf.flcult for the school district to maintain a sat1sfactory educa

tional program. and that educAtioru;l standards were being impaired., 

The pre7er of' the oTiginal,pet1t!on was that "the plan of' integration 

h~retorore ordered by this Court be realistically reconS~dered in the 

l1£ht of exht1ag conditions end that in the int ere~t of all pupils , 

tte ~1nnlng date of integration be'postponed until such time as the 

concept of' 'all delIberate speed' can be clearly aefined and effective 

legal procedures can be obtained which will enable the District to 

integrate without tmpairment of the quality or education it is capable 

ot provIding under normal conditions." On February 25, 1958, the 

plalntltfs tiled a motion to dismiss the petition on the ground that 

it stated no clatm upon which reliet could be granted, 'and on the • 
further ground thft it stated no clatmfor relief from A judgment 

or order cognIzable under R~le 60(b) of the Federal Rules' of Civil 

Pr9cedure. 

AlthoUgh this oase had never been on our docket, due to the fact 

that at the tiMe there was no other judge regularl;-;~isSioned in 

the Eastern ~istriet of Arkansas, and in view of the public interest 

ihvolved in the Board's petition, the Honorab1e Archibeld K. Gardner, 

Chief' Judge of the:ourt of Appeals tor this Circuit, on 'April 18, 

1958, designated us to hear and dete~ne th& issues presented by 

the petition, "and to do such work as may be necessary end incid~ntal 

to act:1ng upon said petition." This special assignment,was made to run 
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from Ppril" 21, 1958, to September 1, 1958, both dates inclusive. 

On April 28, 1958, we held a prel~arY proceeding in this 
. 

matter, in the course of mich we read a prepared statement. which, 
"' 

among other things, direeted that ~he original petition be amended 

so as to d1 sclose whether the Board desired time to reconsider the 

plan, or whether" it simply wantea a. "moratoriwn" or a "cooling off 

period," and also 80 as to give a reasonable indication "of how long 

a postponement the Board felt that it needed at this time. 

Subsequently" the Board filed a substituted pet! tion containing . 
allegations more or less f!Unllar to those' ot its original ple"ading, 

and praying that a stay be granted until January, 1961. In that con

• nectlon, it w~s alleged:. "Petitioners cannot with certdnty deterr-\lne 

how 10"£ operations under the plan should be' postponed, butiu the . . ,~ 

light of existing condItions hereinabove m~ntloned and in the light 

of conditions as they will probably exist in the foreseeable future, 

they are of the opi~ion that a suspension of' operations under the 

plan until January, 1961 1s reasonable and advisable. '1 

The plalnt1ffsf1led a response to the substituted petition 

wherein th~ renewed their motion to d181111ss, on which motion !'uli~ 

had been reserved at the prel1minary proceeding above referred to, 

and in which they denied that the Board 1s entitled to the relief 

Bought. In'addition, on behalf of the Negro students admitted to the 
, . 

school in September, 19$1, it was alleged that their rights to finish 

their high school education in Cen"ral High School ha:'ve become Vested, 

and that ndefendant~ are without right a~ law or equity to frustrate 

sald vest~d rights,in this or e.ny other proceedIng." 

When this matter was called for trial on the morning of June )," 

the Board, without ob'Jectlon on the part of the plaint1.ffs, filed an" 

amendment to the substituted petitlonalleging more definitely the 

respects in which It contends that the educatIonal program at Central 



High School has been impaired due to the allegea situation at Little 

Rock. It is said in the amendment that the educational program has .. 

suffered $nd will continue to suffer; that the Board has had to divert 

runQs in an attempt to solve the problems ~itn which it has been faceQ~ 

which funds would otherwise have been used for normal educational pur

poses such as teacher~' salaries, plant mal~tenance and new construc-' 

tion; that under the conditions that .existed at Central High School 

during the school year just past, and under the conditions lik~iy to 

exist in the foreseeable future, both the Negro and the white students 

have suffered and will continue to suffer unless the requested delay 

is granted; and that the problems caused byoperat.ion under the court· 

orders that have been mentioned have taken apd will continue to take 

"an undue amount of time, talent ,and energy of school personnel, all 

of 10bich has"been and will continue to be a severe strain on said 

personnel, and which has prevented and will continue to ~event said -. --'""-._-:-

personnel from perfor.ming ~ny of' their regular dutieS. 

\.1111e the pldntiff,; have not filed ~r' formal pleading directed 

at the amendment to the subst1tut~d petit,01on, we shall treat the amend 

ment as traversed, :nci will also consideJ that the plaintiffs I moticn 

to~lsmiss extends to the same, as well as to the other pleadings 

·filed b1 the Board. 

It is the theory of the Board, reflected in its pleadings, evi

dence and briefs, that the plan of integration which it adopted in 

1955, upon the assumptio~ that it would be acceptable and w.orkable, 

has.broken down under the pressure of public opposition, which . 
opposition has manifested itself in a number of ways hereinafter 

mentioned, and that as a r£'sult the educational' program at Centr.al 

High School has been seriously impaired, that there will be no . 

change in conditions between now and the time that school opens . 

again in September, 1958~ ~nd that if the prayer ro~ relief ·is not 

granted the situation with ~hieh the Board will ~e confronted in 
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September will be as bad as, if not Hor' e than the one ·under which 

it has labored d~ing the past school year, and that it is in the 

public' interest that the requested delay be granted. 

1 .. Jhi·le the plaintU'fs deny, at least formally" that the educational 
, , 

. standards at Central High School have 'been impaired, it seems to us 

. that their fund8lllenta!J).?sition is, that even if l.t. be assumed that 

everything that 'the Board.alleges is true fram a factual standpoint, \ 

nevertheless the Board's d~ficultie8 stem entirely from popular dis~ 

a~reement with the principle of integration, which disagreement does 

not form a prope~ legal basi~ for per.mitting the Board to postpone 

the operation of its plan. This contention is summarized in the 

plaintiffs I pre-trial brief in the following language: "Th~ 'defendants' 

case for suspension of the injunctions is predicated upon!pr~blemB 
. I 

allegedly created by community' oppositions to continued n~nsegregation 
.. • • I • 

, I 

at C,entral High School. Such an approach is without lega~ foundati.on." 

In addition, the plaintiffs contend that the Board does not 

actually stand in need ot any reliet. As to.uchlng the situation 

inside the scho,ol, they urge that the Board could ~ve solved its 

problelnS during the year just past had it taken a ,firmer 'eli sciplin""I'Y' 

stand, and that if such a stand is taken this fall the problems c.sh 

st~ll be solved; and .they contend still further th~t if a stay should 

be granted it will be more difficult to put the plan back into effect 

in 196~ than it would be for the Board to persevere ·with it this com

ing year. With regard to the Bi,tuat.ion outside the school, the plain

tiffs argue that the Board's proper remedy is the commencement of crim

inal proceedings or the seeking of injunctive relief. against the per-

sons responsible for the dlsoraers. 

Those conflicting theories present two basic questions for our 

decision, namely, whether or not this Court, sitting as a court o~ . 

equity, has the power to grant the reli~f soueht, and, if 80, whether 

or not the Board has made a showing sufficient to just1r7 the granting 

of that relief. In that connection we might call attention -to the ract 



that in the prepared statement that we re'ad at the preliminary pl,"O

ceeding h~ld on April 28 we took occasion to say, among other things: 

" •••• let me- makp. it clear that if the Board makes a: case for re.lief 

under the law and th'e evidence, then appropriate .. ,relief will be grant

ed. But. on the other hand,' if the Board fails. to ~ake a caso, either 

from a legal or a factual standpoint, its petitl~n will have to be 

denied." 

As to the first question, there can be ~o'doubt that this Court 

has' "jurisdl_ctlon," in the sense of "power. to act, II to gr1?nt- the 

relief sought'. Such power is to be-found in RUle 60(b) .(-$-) and (6) 

a~thorizing a federal court to grant relief fro.m a judgment when it is 

no longer equitable for the saMe to have prospective 8p'pl1cation,or 

for "any other reason justifying relief from the operRtion of .the 

judgment"; and in their respons'e to the, (substituted petition the 

plaintiffs adm.:.t: " ••• that Rule 60 (b)($) and <6) empowers the Court 

to grant, upon such terms as are just, ~elief from a jUdgment or 

order." . 

Aside from,Rule 60(b), jW";!,':sdict1;on to r.;rant relief here may.ble 

predicated upon the inherent power ,of. a court 'of equity. with respect 

to its injunctive decrees. United Stetes v. Swift & Co.,' 286 U.s. 

106, 114-11$; ~obin v. Little Rock Packing Co.,DC, Ark. ~04 F.Supp. 

527, arf'd., 8 Cir., 202 f2d 234, cert. den. 346 u.s. ~)e •. ·And, 

more cogently, the existence-'of such jurisdiction in a ease at! this 

kind appears to have .been specifically recogni~E'Q in the second 

. Bro'..rn .opinion wherein it was said: 

"in :fashioning and effectuating the decrees, the: courtsllill 
be guided ,by equitable prlr.clples .. Tra4itionally, equity hasb,een 
characterized by a ract1cal fle bllit in shaping'its remedies 
and bv a tacllit tor e rec(.ncil1n ubl1c and rivete 
needs. ese cases ca or e 8'xsrc se 0 . se.. . a a;"--
trIbutes of equi"'ty power ...... .f.t -.t~~t .. -'W8-'personal interest· of the 
pla-int-lffs in admission to l-"'4.bllc '.sc 00113 AS soon aa., practicable. on; 

. a nondiscrimihatory basis. '.t'Q·,-effectua.te tnie interest may oall fof
e11m1natlon of a variety of obstacles in lII8.k4.ng the transition to . 

. school systems operated in acc~dance: with the constltuUonal prln
c1,p1es set forth in our May 17,' 19$4, dec1s~'~n •. Courts ot equity may 
properly take intu account the public·intere.t in the elimination ot 
such obstaoles In a sy,~teJl18tIc and effectIve! -.nner. But it shoul4 
go without saying that the vitality of these; constitutional principles 
cannot b~ allowed to yield s1l11ply becaWS6 of! disagreenaent with them. 
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":itUle gi!:~lllLH.fU.ght to these public and pr-lv-ate-cmns1:aerations, 
.. the courtsw111 require that the de1'endants make a promRt and reason
able start toward 1'ull -compUance with our May 17, 195~, ruling. 
Once such a start has bt;en M·ede j the courts may 1'lnd th.at additional 
time is necessary to carry (·ut the ruliM in an effective manner. The 
burden rests upon t68 de1'endants to establIsh that such time is neo
essarl in the public interest-and is consistent with good faith com-

fIance at the earlIest ractlcable date ••• Ii Brown v. Board of 
ducation, supra, 3 9 U. 300, emphasis su~plied •. 

To hold tha"once a plan of integration .. has been approv6.d and 

ordered into effect by a federal court, all'of the details of that 

plan, includinG the commencing dete and the rate of progress toward 

compJe ·te elimination ~f compulso.ry serrecationll become immutably 

fixed would ne~ate the concept of equityls "practical flexibility" 

in,sttapinr; its remedies, and would 'e an unwarranted limitation 

upon its "facility for adjusting and reconcil.ing public and private 

neEt1s." And it should be noted in this conneotion that although in 

the Arllneton COlmty, Virginia case the district jUdge ordered the 

Board there inv.olved to commence integration- 'by a certain time and 

to complete it by a certain time,he expressly reserved the power 

"to enlarge, rtlduce, vI' otherwise modify the provisions of said 

injunction or of this decree." Thompson .et al v. County School . . 
Board of-Arli~:ton Co~tYIVa., DC~ Va., 144 F.SUPf. 239, 241, aft'd., 

4 Cir., 240 F2d 59, cert. den., 353 u.s. 910. 

As we arproach the second questton 1ft this case,it should first 

be said that it cannot be seriousl~ conten4ed that the Bosrd did not 

make a "p,rony>t and reascnable·start"·toward a transition from a 

racially oegregated t( 'a. I' acl al1J' integrated public school system • 
• 

As stated, the Board announced its 1n~erition to move in tl::6.t 

directi6n a very few days aftar the first Brown deCision, 8rld it 

ac~li8nnoUnced its plar\ ~OItl8 d6ys before the S.8COnd ~nd im.ple .. 
( 

menting decision .. in- that litigation; end,. in spite oCthe difficul-

ties thpt have ~en outlined, i~ put the plan int~ operation and 

maintained it during the past s-cbool "8ar~ Hence ~he 

real problem l.s whether or not the Board now ne ..... more time te 
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make the transition '''iIi an effE'lctive. ma.nner," 'and whether or i • ..,-t-

the granting of such time "is necessary in the t,ublic ·il'lterest and 

iseonsis1!ent with good faith compliance at the 68.I'1'iestpracticable 

date." 

!}t the be aring <?n the petition, which extended from' .June 3 into 

the ,afternoon o'f June 5, ·the Board calfed to. the stand its president, 

Mr. Wayne Upton.i ts. Superi~tendent of Schools, Mr. Virgil T.~lossom, 

certal~mbrnbers of the administrative staff of the high scnool,~nd 

certain 'class-room teachers. While the attorn'eys for the pf.aintiffs 

diligently cross-exam1ne~ the main witnesses c~lled by the Bo~rd, 

they did not put on any proo~ of their own tending to contradict 

the fa~tual'aspects of the testimony of t'he Board's wit~esses. but 

confined. their' evidence to the testimony of two ,expert wi tne sses, 

namely, Dr. Virgil M. RogerS', Dean of the ~chool of Edue..ation of . ,..,., 
Syracuse University, Syracuse,·New York, and Dr. David .. G. Salten, 

Superintendent of Schools at Long'Beach, Long Island, New York. 

Thosewitnesse-s gatre it Rsthei!" opinion in general that to grant 

the petition would be unnecessary and undesirable,and that the 
~ . . 

Board ,should keep its plan in operation ,wblle using stricter dis-

ciplinary procedures' against those in the .schoel.who might be~ome. 

involvad in racis+ .J . .ncldents such as Were desoribed by the Board' a 

~i.tne'sses; and they also were of 'the opinion that stricter procedures 

shm ld have been lIb.ssd· during: the ..... ..past school 8ess1o~. 
.' r 

I 

Fr~m the practically undisputed testimony of the ~ardt s 

witnesses we- find that although the continued attendance of the Negro 

students at Central High nchool Was 8'(' h1eve~ throughout the 1957-58 

school year by the physical. presence ot federal troops, including 

federalized national guardsmen,' nevertheless on account· of p()pular 

opposition to integration the year was marked by repeated incidents 

of more or less ser'ious violence directed against t.he Negro students 

and their property, by numerous bomb t'kl:reats directed at the sel1001, 

by a number of nuisance fires started inside the 'scLool~ by 

deseer~tion of school property, and by the circulation of cards, 
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leaflets and circulars designed to intensify opposition to tntegra-

tiona f.fr. J .0. Powell, the vice-principal for boys at the high 

school, summed the situation up by saying that the first year of . ' 

operation uhder the plan was one of It chaos , bedla.'n and turmoillt from 

the begirming. 

The incidents and othor matters just referred to, .plus the 

presence of the troops, which was in and of itself ~ distracting 

influence, created thro~hout the year a situation of tension and 

unrest anong tile a,chool adMinistrators, the class-room, teachers, the 

pupils, and the latters' parents, which inevitably had an adverse 
OJ 

effect upon the educational program; and we find, that said prog~am 

was seriously ~paired, that the orderly administration of th~ 

school was practically disrupted, and that educational standards 

have sutfered. We further find that unless a stay is granted, the 

s~e situation will prevail When school opens in September, and that 

the imp~ir~nt of the educational program and standards will continue 

and will probably grow wor 

Before discussi~ f~.~her the adverse effect of the events that 

transpired during t,ne past school year, '1e dE;sire to point out that 

the Board and tho sctool administration had no author! ty over in-
(t 

dlviduals· or groups outside the school, and while thdy undertook to 

handla and control the 8i tuaUon t41 thin the school by the employment 

of normal disciplinary procedures, they were unable to do so 'because 

of the nature end source of the Dppositlon to integration both inside 

and outside the school. 

It 18 important to realize, as 'is- gil0Wn by, the evidence, that 

the racial incidents and vandalism wbich occurred In Central ~iigh 
• 

Sehool~ing the past yoar did not stem from mere lawlessness on 

the part of I he white students in the school, or 'on tqe part of the 

people of Little Rock outside the sehool; norc¥-d they stem from eny 
ma!evolent desire on tbe part of 1;he students or others concerned 

to bomb the school, or to burn it down, or 'to injure or persecute as 
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incllviduals 'th~' nine Negro students in the' sehool. Rather~ the source' 

of the" trouble was the deep seated popular opposltlo}l in Little Rock 

to the principle of integration,wl;lich, as is known, runs c'ounter ,to 

the patbern of' southern, Ufe Which has existed for over three hundred 

years. The evidence also shows that t.Q this opposition was added the 

conviction of many of the people of Lit.tle Rock" the t the Brown 

decisions do not truly represent the law, and tj:Iat by :vi:r:tueof the 

1956~57 e~actme~ts,her'eto.fol.e outline4, integratlo'n in the, p.ubllc 

schools can be lawfull! avoided" 

In this connection" the presi.1ent of tt).e Board:, Mrd Upton, 

testified thHt ,between the. spring,and fall/of 1957 there was a marked 

change in pub lic attitude towards the plan, that persons who had 

f'ormerly beenwill1ng to accept it had c'han'15ed their minds and had 

cOPle to the conclusion "that' the local S·cbool Board had not done all 

it could do to prevent integration, and thB.t'we didn.! t have to .haVe 

integration"; and' Vice-principal' Powell testi.fied that, he beli.ev~d . ,-' 

that the white childre~ .lnvolved in the IncidEJnts Ittee~ that they are 

morally correct m:their atpituq.~ and in their opposit.ion, " and that. 

such is, .due to' ~ "e!lltural patterns ,and .sociological patterns in 

this oo~unlty .. f'or' many years,." ~nd t~at t~ students who created the 

incidents f'elt that it was wrllmg to· integ~ate the Negro children into 

Central High Scho.ol. 

,\tlith reapect to., the Effect's of the 1'956 cons'Pitutional amendment 

and initiated acts and of' the 1957 statute,s, Mr~ Blossom. testif'ied 

that those enactments had ·.their effect at Little Rock and throughout. 

the State in stiffening opposition to the :plail and ,in persl.l.ading 

people that there was 'no nacessi ty for integration, at this time. 

Mr. Blossom f'urth€! testif'ied that the 'cpposition to integration 

and the f'eeling that it was not required at this tiJ)'le had been greatly 

streng'thened by numereus ~ewspaper articles and advertisements, and by 

circulars and cards' distributed in Little Rock, copies of which were 
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introduced. in evidence. Without prolonging this opinion by under

taking to abstract or quote fromlndlvidual exhibits, we may say that 

we agree wl th Mr. Blosso,m l s appraisal of their .effect'. TIlose ~.xhibi ts 

in general,condemn the principle of integr.9t.'on;. some of them con

demn the Board and the Superlntenc.Jent for alle8~d precipitateness 

in adopting the plan, and for their alleged mistreatment of white 

students during the pest year; and many of them emphasize the idea 

that integration can be avoided by legal, ccnetltutl'onal means. 

Regardless of the merits or the soelologicai and legal views, 

expressed in those e~blts. tb.e conclusi on is. inescapab~~ 

are shared, in wl:ole or in part. by a majori·ty of the···AAp'.u.la~ion of 

Lfttle Rock, representIng a cross section of the people of that city 

On that point, Mr. Upton was asked. ln the course of his' examiriat.ion 

whether or not the people who had raised with him the questIons which 

we have previousry mentioned Were fairly intelligent ,people, and,'he 

replied that they were, and thct they were generally' people who re

cognized him and who knew him." And Mr. Blossom ~xpre6sed the opinio':l 

that the doubts and questions in thE! minc.s,'of many people were honest 

,ones, and that it WaS his opinion that the great majority of the.peo-
. . . 

ple of the community, from the contacts he.had had with it, do not 

favor integration. 

With 'fUrther reference to. the 1956-57 enactments it should be 
• I) , 

said that at least ,some of them are now involved in litigati~n pend

inp! in the state :eourts and after that .litlgf'tion is decided by toe 

trial courts, appeals wi 11 doubtless be taken tQ t he Supreme Cour.t· 

of Arkansas, which alone can finally and authoritat1vely cons~I"Ue 

the same, and can, in the first ,instance, pass u~on their validity; 

after the Supr(;({1.e Court of Arkansas has ruled. these mat·ters may well 

be carried to the Supreme Court of the Uni'ted states for fina1. review, 

all of which will take time. On that subject Mzt .. Blossom testified: 
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"If you take tfie suits that are now pendi _ and recognize the. ones 

that are now b'eing proposed, and none of them have b,een cleared out, 

the opinion that I would hav~ would be that there' are many, many 

months ahead before there will be any decisio~ on them, to where 

there 1s a clear-cut situation between state and federal law on 

this problem, and that, in itself, creates thlz' dil:emma~ Youdon"t 

knOl-' where you are." 

Getting back to the erf,ects or the events or the past school 

year on the educational program at Cen)!'al High School, \-le find 

more specifically that those events have had a serlous and adverse 

impact \lpon the students themselves, 'upon the class-room teachers, 

'..lpon the adrninist.rative personnel' of the sc~ool, 'sne u;;lOn the overall 

school program. In addition, said events have cast a seribus finan

i~1al burden upon the school district, 'whign it'has had to meet at 

the expense of normal educational, and ~inte-fllince func tions. 

As far as the students themselves are concerned, we think it 

obvious that the incidents enj conditions that have been described 

cbuld not have been good for 'them emotionallYjbut aside from that, 

'their education has certainly suffered and' under existing 'condl tions 

wi,ll continue to suffer, as Is shown by the testlmony of the class" 

room teachet's called by the Board. 

t"or example, Hr.:/. P. Ivey, who has taught dltat:-he-:n..~ in the' 

Little aock school district for 34 years and who has been on the 

faculty of Central Htgh 3chool ever sine e that school was opened 

in 1927; testified that the presence of the Negro students c-reated 

a tensiQn ,on the part of both students and· teachers t hat was noticeable 

every day, and that this tension impaired his ability to teach end 

the receptivity of his 'students. On cross-examination he stated 

that. the fi.nsl results obtained by him in his classes were not,Bs 

good 88 they had been in prior years, as evidenced by his tests snd 
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also by comparison of the crades made in his classes \<!bich included 

Negro students with the Grades made in his classes not attended by 

any of the Negroes. 

Another member of the raculty who described the adverse effect 

that the presence of the Pegro students, and all that went with it, 

had on educational standards was Mrs. Govie Griffin, who has taught 

chemistry for 13 terms at Central. The subject that she teaches 

is an elective course, taken prinCipally by those who plan to go 

to ~ollege and who presumably are interested in mastering the sub

ject.. It was her observation that the presence of the troops in 

t..b~ school, lhe!r standinu outside of class-room doors during recita

tions, and their actions 1n walklng up and down the halls, occasion-

ally dropping their clubs, all had a disturbing effect on pupils and 

teachers alike. ~ue to ttat situat10n and the prevailing tenaion 

and unrest, the amount of subject Ill8tter thet she \-las able to offer 

in her cheff.!!> tZii course \.'S.E sO seriously curtailed tha t she had to 

request that standard 8c~ievement tests usually given at the close 

of the sehool year be not giver.; and her request was granted. She 

said In this regard: "In the past we have always given standardized 

tests at the close of the school year, and the pupils have always 

be~n far above the national norm. ~his year I requested they not be 

given t~e test 1n all fairness to the students because we had not 

covered the material we had in the past years.'t 

hs to the effect of the events of the ?ast session o~ the class-

room teachers and adln1nistrat1ve st'aff personally, the observations 

and experiences ot Mrs. ~lizabeth Huckaby, vi~e-principal for girls, 

who has been at C~ntral since 1930, an info'''t18tive. She stated that 

normally in addition to her administrative duties she taught two . ' 

-nglish classes, but that during the past year she has been compelled 

to give up those classes and to devote all of her time to administra

tive duties, and that from 15 to 90 percent of her time,was devoted 

to problema creat~d by integration. These problema, and the unrest 
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and tension in the school had an adverse effect upon her nerves and . 
physical well belng. She testified that apprehension over existing 

coneitions caused her to lose sleep, which problem she ,had never bad. 

before; that she had no social lIfe becau'se of ,her exhaustion at the 

end of each day, arid ,that on week ends she, and" !i.er husband would, go 
::: 

to the country and relax" and that hy:nb0I?- on Sunday she "w,?Uld be~in 

to rev~ ve' enough to ,face the next week. 1I Mrs. Huckaby also' observed 

that other teachers were likewise suffering ill ~rfects;,she stated 

that some would come to her trembling, and that otners would come 

weeping because' of the events that were transpiring, and she pointed 

out in'this connection that teachers .in the main are not accustomed 

'to violence. 

'I·Irs. Huckaby's testimony BStO the effect of the it:ltegration .. 
problems on the class-room teachers was corroborated by that of 

Hrs. Margaret. Ryman Jl a mathematIcs teacher, and of Hrs. Shirley 

Stancil. a guidance counsellor, and likewise by the testimony of 

Nr. Blossom.. The la tter stated that one of his greatest. cone erns 

puring the year was. the health and w~lfare of the teachers, and that 

he felt very strongly that the teachers wer"'! under more strain· than 

the students sin.ce tl;ey haq upon their shoulders the responslbillty 

for the physical welfare and educational progress of every student 

in the school, and., that. "they took that responsibility to heart and 

it affected many of them and that was reflected in many of the con~ 

ferences I had wi th them as individuals. II 

The tension am strain to 1o)hich the adminis.tratlve staff were 

subjected did not terminate with the close of the school day. ' Hr. 

Powell stated that on a typically difficult day his pho~e w041~ 

commence ringing as soon as he got home frain school, the calls 

coming from '()90ple desiring various ~ypes of ~nforma..tion; that he 

has spent as much as three hours on certain Jays llansHering the 

telephone, or in ma'king calls or dodging calls;'" that he has had 

to work long ,.-hours during the evenings 'and nights on mapy oc?asions, 

and that his social life and normalr,,:st had been iIlterfered with 
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to e definite extent during the entire school year. 

Along the same lire s (ir. O. 'T. lomine, Jirector of School Plant 

Servic: es for the en tire school di s'tric t. testified that under normal 

conditions he wor-ked from eight in the morning until five in t?~ 

afternoon, . and t h;:.t after hours I duty uas rare. During the past 

year, however, he had been on call 24 hours a day. ,and had received 

hundreds of calls at all hours of the n1ght; on many occasions when 

his telephone had rungi and he had picked up the rece~verJ he found 

no one on the line. At one stage of the troubles he was away ~rom 

home so much at night that he did not see his younge'st child for 

four days, sine e he would get in a t night after the child had' gone 

to 'bed and '.Joul d be gone in the morning before the c !">iId awoke. 

The subject matter of some of the exhibits' introduced by tne 

Board 00nsisted~ in part at least, of personal attacks on the Board 

members and the ~dmlnistrative staff, wrich could not have failed to 

have reacted unfavorably upon them personally. In addition, Mr. 

Blossom Vias the recipient of l!rany threats against hi~ physical safety 

and well being. Of ~he Board members, l-lr. Upton, at least, was sub

jected' to much pGrsonal harsssrnent, .mainly by, teleph.one calls', and 

t.o such an extent that he had .to take an unlisted number. 

It is too clear to require 'discussion that the experiences of 

the classroom teachers ann of the administrative sta~ must have 

produced at least; some loss of personal efficiency on. thEs1-r part, 

with copresponding damage to the educational program. More serious; 

however, is the fact t}1at'it has been necessary to divert the time 

and talents of the trained adrllinistrative ;JE'rsonnel from their normal 

duties in .dealing wi th the r.i.any complex p:r:'oblems involved in the 

operaUon of a high school like Ijentral to purely disciplinary 

matters.j and we find, as alleged by the Board, that the efforts of 

the administrative,staff to cope \>Jith the integration prOblems with 

which th~'y have been confronted ha~e consumed and undue amount of 
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their time and energy; and l'e abt'ee 'Ii th :11". Blossom 1'.1, his statement 

that the diversion of. aum1nistrative skills -and energi.es to discipline 

maintenance during the past year ~ay have been one of the highest 

prices that the school district has had to pay. At least one serious 

resul t of such rli version is tha~ the cu!'ricl.llun planninb which had 

been previously elnphasized at Cen tral, has been seriously imp~ded. 

In addi tion, the b'.lildine; proe;;rarr, has ·beEm held up al though the 

District1s enrollment is rapidlY inc-reasinb. with an accompanying 

~ed for more facilities. 

fls stated, the eVidence furtner showed that the school district 

has ~ad to s~oulder substantial financial bu~dpns on account of in

tegrsti"on, and that this has been at the eJ<-p e.nse of other school 

programs. j·ir. nomine testified., for example, that it Has necessary 

to employ five ad,1itional night watQhmen at the high school and 

that the cost for t~is item alone was betwe~n nine and ten thousand 

doll~rs; further, when it becarne necessary to relieve hr. Powell 

and Mrs. Huckaby of their teaching duties so that they could devote 

their· energi()s to the administrative problems with wbich the school 

vms confronted, substitutes had tc be hired to ta:{e their places in 

tte classro.oms. Loreover, the doard hael· to spend ~not:ley to repair tr-e 

damages to the school prope-ty~ and to replace locks which had to be 

C'Jt off of lockers. durin£;· bomb searche.J; on that point l·lr. ;iomine 

said that at on~ time he sawBbushel basket full of cut locks_ 

s!1d that it cost the Board ~l.25 apiece,t-;' replace them. Mr. 'lamina 

fufol':ner---testifled that the. overa.ll maintenance budGet r'orall the 

schools ia tl}e dis tric t for the fiscal year ending June 30 of the 

c,urrent year was :;P123,OOO, that by January of this year he saw th~ t 

unles·s Bomett'10£ was done tha t budget would be overrun by approxl-
, 

mately $17,000. In order to stay within the budge-t it was neces$Sry 

he said to dismiss the paint crew of five men, thus saving not only 

their wages but also the cost of the paint they would have used, 

B!'l,1 to fOJ"'seo SO!'1f'~ nOl"trlsl maintenance work on the school properties. 
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Mr. Blossom testified that the funds of the Little Rock School 

District are not unl~1ted, that in fact the ,dist:iti'ct .is underf.inaneed, 

and the annual expenditure p~r ch1ld is' apprQJU.lIl.8..tdy $100 below .. the 

nationel average. He further pointed out· that wl;lene.ver district fun~s' 

ha.ve to be diverted to meet unusual problems as th.ey were during the 

past year, the district suffers harm, and that sueh diversions may 

~ean that les8 teachers can be employed, and less instructional 

equIpment purchased. 

LOOking toward the approaching school temit we.s the consensus 

of opinion o~ the part of the Board's witnesses, and we finO, that 

there has been no soften1ng of the pub1!e attitude in Little Rock 

toward integration, and. we furthe~.find, as heretofore stated, that 

unless some~el-1-e.f1.s gr.ante.d the Board the conditions that will pre

vail in Central High School during the 1956-59 school year will be 

as baa as they were dur1ng 1957-56, and ·will probablY deteriorate 

still further. One reason for this conclusion is that, according to 

the avoidence, CentrBl High School operated last year largely on Il 

moment.Urn that had been built up during past years, ~nd that momentum 

1s.runningdown. Anyeffiment organization, manned by skilled 

personnel. as was Central Higlt School in September, 1957, ca.n 

operate for A t1roe on its momentum even in the fa~e of severe 

pressure; but with such pressure a time comes when that momentum 1s 

lost, and when that happens then, unless the pressure is removed, 

the organization breaks down. iJe are convinced that ,Buch point is 

b.eing appro9.ched at Central. Mr. Blossom stated in the. t connection 

tpat the strain or the past rear had already taken its toll, pnd 

would be felt· still further when school opens this fall, and that 

startin.g into another year would be entirely different, trom the 

cOlTJll'lenclng of 5cpool lalJ't September. In this he was cOl'roborated 

by Mrs. Huckaby. 
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We fu.rther tind .that it the attendance ot Negro students at 

Central Hl~h Schoo.l is to be maintained during the next school, year. 

the Board wlllhave to have military assistance or It~ equ.lvalent, 

and'it is' financially u.nable to bear the expenseot hirIng a suf

ticient number ot guards to'control the situation. It cannot be 

expected that the Little Rock ·Police ,Department will be in a position 

to detail enough men to attord the necessary protection. 

,As to the need tor troops when schopl r~-convenes, Superintendent 

Blossom stated that he saw nothing to l~dicate that conditions at 

the ~chool would be different in September than they were througnout 

the past year. and that as a school atbinistrator he saw no lessen1ng 

of responsibility for the satety ot everyone cancerned;hf:' said, '''We 

have that responsibility just as greatly tOday as· we, did yester:day. 

and' we will have it tomorrow." And when asked whether or not it 

would be nec.essary to have the same guards and clvll1a'n secur1 ty 

employees in the, school in September, he replied: "As I said before, 

I have no renson to anticipate anything different from what we had. 

If ·we take 'what history teaches·us, I think that will be ,anaturru. 

conclusion" 11 

'Now, \bile troops ean disperse crowds, and cpn .Ice ep the Negro 

s~udents physically within the .school. and while it is possible 

that if troops were dep~oyed in sufficient numbers all' over the 

school vfindalism eould be checked, the presence of. troops cannot 

reduce or eliminate racial tensions, or ,create a climate that is 

eonducive to education; on the contrary. the presence 'of armed 

soldiers in a school is, as has been shown here, disrupting to the 

edu~ational p~ocess. As to the impo~tance of a p~oper educational 

climate •. Mr. Blossom said: " ••• any educational program needs to 

have certain thIngs present in the atmosphere, such as e: climate 

where children can be taught and teachers can teach. \ole have,con

tended that that condition has not existed at Central High School, 

that it is not l1kely to eY,:ist next year. Now, in putting on B'l y 

educational program, the proper conditions are about as necessary 
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as the proper tools and the proper teachers." Furthermore, when Mrs. 

Huckaby was asked on cross-examination if she did not think that the 

Board, the .school administ'ration, the city authorities, .and the 

military could carefully plan the running of the high school, ~he 

replied that she did not relish the idee. of J:isVing, those particular 

groups always involved in her educational system, because as an 

educator such was foreign to her experience • 

. As has been said, there can be no question that the Board made 

a prompt and reasonable start toward compliance with the principles 

laid down in the Brown cases; thereafter, it put its plan into 

operation and has adhered to it in good faith in the face of great 

difficulties. Now, 'it has come here seeking relief only after it 

has been confronted with what is, from an educational standpoint, 

an intolerable situation. and it does noi ~sk foI1'l an abandonment 

of its plan nor dOes it attempt to obtain an indefinite postponement. 

It is simply requesting a tactical de1.aY. 1-1e are convinced that in 

seeking this delay the Board is still acting inr;ood f aitn, and~ 

upon the showing .that has been made., ,"e are satisfied that the Board 

needs more t1rile to carry out its plan in an "effective manner, II ·and 

that to grant the instant pet! tion is tn" the public interest, and 

is consistent with goodfalth 'compliance, at the ea.rliest practicable 

date, with the principles above mentioned. In reaching this conclus

ion we are not unmindful Df the admonition of the Supreme Court thut 

the vitalIty of those principles . "connot be allowed to yield siinply 

beeaus.e of disagreement with them;it here, however, as poInted out by 

the Board' in its final brief, the opposition to integration in 'Little 

ROCK 1s more thAn a mere mental. attitude; it has map.tfeated itself . . ,. 

in overt acts whi~h have actually damaged educational standards and 

which will continue to cb eo if relief is n~t. granted. 

We have seen thet the supr~e C()urt said in the second BroWn de

cision th8t the transition of a fo~erly segregated school to a school 
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free from compulsory s~gregation should be carried out in En "effec

tive manner," and tl'lzrtsuch a transition i? in the pub-lie interest. 

In Our estimation a transitio~ ~hich impairs or disrupts educational 

pr og::-srns and st aridards, ,and "lhlch will cont lnus to do so, ~ s not in 

the public interest, but, on the other hand, inflicts irreparable 

harm 'upon all of the students concerned, regardless of race. Wher.e, 

as here, s~ch a transition is being unqertaken under the compulsi~e 

effects of a federal court order, a refusal to modify such ,order 50 

as to ameliorate the si'tuationwould in our opinion under the cir

cumstances here present be inequitable, if not arbitrary as well. 

That the Supreme Court recognized the necessity of maintain'tng 

educational standards is evidenced by the following langueg-e in the 

first Brown decision. 

"Today, educat:lonis perhaps the most important .function of 
state end local governments. Compulsory school atten4ance laws 
and the great,expenditures for education both demonstrate our 
recognition of the importance of ed~catlon to our democratie_ 
society. It is required in theperfonnance of our most basic 
public responsibilities, even service in the a.I!Il ed forces. 'It is 
the very'.foundation of good citizenship. Today it is a pr.1nc1pal 
instrument, in awakening the child to cultural values, in, preps,1\ing 
him for lat~r pro.fessional training, and 'in ~elping. him toe.-dj~t 
normally to his environment. In these days, it is doubtful that ~y 
child may re~'s.onably be expect1ed to succeed in life if he is denied 
the opportUnity o.f ,m., education ••• " (Brown v. Board of 'Education, 
supra, 347 U.S.'at 493). 

And Judge 1'1111er, in his original, opinion .in this case, pointed 

out that the Board was undertaking not only to Mork out a program of 

integration, but also tp preserve and impro\T'e educational standards; 

and he took occasion to ~y: U{The Board) must consider the personal 

rights of all qualified per~onB to be admitteci to the free public 

~chools as soon as practicable on a nondiscriml~atory' basis. The 

public interest mLlst be consid,ered along Hith all the facts and con

ditions prevalent in the school di'strict. Educational'standar.ds' 

.must not be lOl(ered ••• l1 (Aaron v. Cooper, Sl1pra, 143 F. SUpPa at 

864-86!i.) Furthermore, the Court of A'~peals in its af'f'lrrnlng' 

opinion said: " ••• The s~hools of Lit tIe Bock: have been on a completely 

segregat'ed basis since their creation in 1870. That tact, plus local 
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problems as to f:!,cilities, teacher personnel, the creation of 

teachable groups, the establis~t of the proper curriculum in 

desegregated schools and at thl'l same time the maintenance of 

standards of quality in an educational program may make the· situation 

at Little Rock,Arkanaas, a problem that is entirely different from 

that in many other -places. 1\ Aarcn v. Cooper, supra, 243 F2d at 364. 

The importance of maintaining ed~cational standards today is 

certa1niy no less' thariit has bBen in prior ye.ars; in fact .it is 

more urgent. And while' the Negro students at U-rtle Rock have a 

personal intere stin belng adrni t,ted to the public 8C(1001s on a non

discriminatory basis as ~oon as pr~cticableJ that interest ~8 only 

one factor of the equation, and must ~e balanced against the public 

interest, including t~e interest of all students and potential 

~tudents in the district, in having a smoothly functloning educa-

.tional system capable, of furnishing the type of education that is 

necessary not only for successful living but also for the very sur

vival of our nation and its institutions. There is also another 

public interest involved, n,amely ,that of el1minetlng, or at least 

ameliorating, the unfortunate racial strife' and tension which existed 

in Little Rock during the past year and stlJI'.exists there. 

When the interests invo'l!(ed her~ arel::alanced, it-is our opinion, 

in view of the situation that has prevallp d and will in the foresee

able future continue to prevail at Central High Sc '001 under existing 

conditions, the persqrtal and immediate interests of the Negro students 

affected, must yield temporarily to the larger interests of both races. 

While we do not seek at this time t.o authoritatively'define 

the term. "al'l deliberate speed" employed by' the Supreme Court in 

the Brown case, It does seem to us that the term. is a rel'ative ,e-lie, 

dependent upon varying facts and ciroumstances in di:fferant localities 
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and thilt what r.ight be "deliberate speed" under one set .of circl,lIll:

stances coul.d constitute headlollf': haste under another. And it 

furth ,r .aIJpOars to us that said term involv es the idea of a progress 

to·.J[il'd trw elimination of compulsory segregction that is consistent 

, ... it' the Maintenance of·sound educational standards' and a salutary 

educi,tH.ne.l atmosphere. neither of which can be maintained'at Central 

Hie;h Scl1ool,if the Board is comp 'lled to keep its plan in operation 

!3.t tilis time. Aft<-ll' all, tb o funct:.on of any public sc~ool system, 

'Nh~"\"~' :;'n.tl:l~rAed 01- not, is to educnte people. 

It is important to rs.allze that to grant the stay requesteD. by 

'.he BOArd Hill not deprive any Negro. student of a good high school 

educr.L."m. In 1957 the compl£ tely ne1-1 and u:,-to-date Horace Hann 

hL-h Sc .001 fer Negroes was put into operation, and in tha t s'chool, 

epart frem any quest ,.on of integration, ths. Nep;ro students can receive 

An I'lducr,'tion equal to that provided.in Central High School. As to 

the Horace Mann School, i'~r. Bloss; M to"tifled .that, relatively speak

ing, the qual1 ty of education in that school, measured by any desired 

indicia, whether f&cll1tles', teacher preparation, teFlching aids', or 

in'l t.ructic,nal supplies, is lion a par wi th any other ~Chool." He 

furt her stated wlth reference to the p~st ·session:. "The truth of 

the' 'Jusiness is l.t was bett·r th~ r<lost hir;h schools in trds State, 

"'~.it6 0r CC,lOl'od." He also ttstified th8t he felt that the Negro 

s·tu AnLa c[I'.11d· in 1958 "be bett€lr educT'ted in B.1)o th' I' manner without 

trlH[T bpi ng hurt." 

The r,rontlnv, of the Board's petition does not, in our estimation, 

C(·nstl.tute 1'\ yielding to unlawful force or viole;'lce, but is simply 

an exnrcise of our equitable discr· t:~~m and goodjut1gment so as to 

allow e. bra,',i hin.' spell in Little :<lock,vlhlle at the SaIne tim') pr"

ser-v t-rw. "duc" tional standards at Central High School. 

At ()n~ polnt in his t stimony Jv'fr. Blossom stat",d, a.nel we agreo 

with nim, that a tactical dolay is not the same as a surrender; and 

tho dAl!.'!y here suup:ht ts. not a va:i.n thing or a mere frustration of 

tho ~laint:..rrsl rif,hts. In the first plece, the delay, in and of 

it.sAlf nAy 11811 h.! of ma or·isl VF>lu~ to the Boord in carrv1nr; out its 
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announced purposes. In the two and one-half year period involved 

tempers will have a chance to c001 down, emotions may subside to 

some extent, and there may also be changes in some of the persona

lities involved in the dispute. Of more significance. however. is 

~he £act that the delay will afford time for the completion of the 

pending litiga~~on in the state courts and for an appraisal of the 

results of that litigation. Gbviously. should the state le9is1a-

tion challenged in. that litigation be upheld as valid. such a 

result might well have a profound effect on the situation at Little 

hOJK. On the other hand, should that le9"i51ati.o£.1 be held unconsti.

tutional. and particularly if such a result should be ~eached by 

the state courts, the people of Little Rock might b~ much mo~e 

willing to acquiesce in integration as contemplated by the plen. 

~hat has just been said likewise indicates that the length of 

th~ proposed stay is reasonable. and we 50 finri. On this point we 

agree with the opinion expressed by ~r. Upton, who is an 

experienced lawyer, that it will take ~t least two years for ~he 

liti~ation above referred to to be finally terminated. In addi

iion to that, considerin~ the nature of the problem. two and one-

half years is not a very long period of tim~; an~ a very short 

delay would serve no useful purpdse. ~dded to those consideratio~ 

is the fact that the Board and the ::,uperintendent" whc are familiar 

with the problem and whose responsibility it was in the first 

instance to decide ho'.'.' long a stay was desired, after consi-der,ing 

the various fact6rs involved determined on a two and ene-half year 

~eriod, and deemed it desirable to resume the plan at mid-term of 

the 19&0-61 school year. And we do net believe that under the 

circumstances the ,::'ourt shoul-.d dis<:.urb their judgment, even if 

it were inclined to ~o so. 

In their brief in su\Opor" of their motion to dismiss the 
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3 
original petition the plaintiffs cited .a number of cases standing 

for the proposition that an injunction may not be dissolved or 

modified in the absence of a shvwing of unforeseeable changes in 

cenditions which have created an exceptional situation. ~hile none 

of those cases involved any problem of race relations or school inte-

gration, we ~o not quarrel with the general rule laid down thelein, 

and the Board in its brief in 0pf.J0sition to the m.otion concedes 

"that the situation must be 'extracrdinary' and that che circumstances 

must be 'pxceptional.'" 

Here, however, there has been a very radical change of situation 

since the former orders Qf :his Court were entered, the occurrence 

and extent of which were not, to our mind, foreseeable at that time. 

And the situation with which the Board is now confronted is certa~ly 

exceptiona·l and extraordLnary if not, inde'ed, unique, that 5ituation 

being complicated by the vast amount of pUblicity that has been given 

to it. 

It must be remembered that when Judge Miller hanrlerl down h.is 

decision in 1956. the people of Arkansas and the legislature han 

not adopted the me~tures that we have m@ntiGned; on the contrary, 

the 1955 l~gis~ature had refuse~ to enact certain similar legisla

tion. hnd "hen Judge Ddvies on Jer-tt'!mber 3, 1957 ordereod the Board 

to put its plan into effect forthwith, anci "herr he d~hi,ed the Board's 

3. Klapprott v. United ~tateS1 335 U.S. 601; Ackermann v. United 
States. 340 U.S. 193; United States v. S",itt !:; Co., c,upI'a, 286 U.S. 
10"; 'vielling v. Harnischfeger Cor}.loration. DC, viis", 1<12 F. SIJPp. 
202, aff'd., 7 Cir., 242 F?~ 712; John E. Smith's Sons Co. v. Latti
mer Foundry I:> Machine Co., 3 :ir., 239 F2d 815; Fpderal Deposit ln~. 
c:orp. v. Mlker, 3 ('ir., 234 F2d 112; :::'mith v. Kincaid. 5 Cir., 2:32 
F2rl 306; Morse-Starrett Products Corp. v. :,teccone';- 9 Ch •• 205 F?d 
244; Elgin National '~;a1.Ch Co. v. ·Bar,rett, ::: (,ir .• 213 F2d 776; 
Biqelow'v. TwentiethC@ntury-Fox Film C~rp., 7 Cir., 183 F2d 60; 
~oca (ula Bottlinq ':0. v. ,)tandard Bottling ,LO •• 10 Cir;, 138 ·F2d 
788; United States v. Besser Manufac~uring Co., DC, ~ich. 125 F. 
-.>upf.-. 71d: Sunt.earr; l.orporation v. harle~, .t\prliances: nc, N.Y., 
119 F. Supr. <192. 
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application for a stay on September 7, and when he entered his order 

of September 20 enjoining t~ Governor from further interferring 

with the operation of the plan. the N~gro students had not begun 

attending classes at the school, federal soldiers had not appeared 

upon the scene, repea~e~ rae tal. incidents had not occurred, the 

teachers had not been frightened and demoralized, and educational 

standards had not been impaired. All of this has taken place since 

the final order enterec by Judge Davies, 'and we do not believe th~ 

he foresaw the result that has come about. On th(' c.:mtrary, in his 

findings,of fact and conclusions of law in connection with the in-

junction against the Governor he too~ occasion to refer to the his-

tory of peaceful race relations in Little ~ock, and :0 state that 

prior to the calling (~ut of the Guard' the "faculty and the white, 

student body at Central High School were prepared to accept the 9 

..::olored children as fellow students." Aaron v. ecoper, rc, ,Ark. • 

. 156 F. Supp. at 224. 

As we have said. the fundamental ~oiition of the plaintiffs fn 

opposing the petition appears to be that ~opular o~position to the 

.plan, resulting in obstructions to its ord~rly operation, does not 

form any legal basis for affvraing the Board any relief in this case. 

In supJ:,ort of that argument counsel for the plaintiffs have citi?d 

the following. cases: Allen v. ~ounty ~chool Board of Prince Edward 

County, Va •• 4.'{::ir.. 249 F2cl 462. cert. den. ;: L. Ed 2n 530~ (IIleans 

Farish School B~ard v. Bush. ~ Cir., 242 F2d 1~6,.cert. d.n. 354 

U.S. 921; Jackson v. rawdon. 5 235 F2d 93. cert. den. , 352 

U.S. 925; /.;itthell v. rollock. :-'l~, Ky., 1 RacE' Sel. L. r..e~. 1038; 

~chool Board of Charlo ties ville; Va. v. Allen, ~ ~ir., 240 F2d 59, 

cert. den. 353 U.~;. 91·J: ann Scho6i BOdrd of i\Jevport ~Jews. 'lao V. 

Atkins, 4 (:ir., 246 f2<' 325, cert. clen., 355 U.S. R55. 

Those cases unquestionably hold that d school board is not 

justified in failinq to make & prompt and reasonable start toward 

t.he elimi.iation of compulsory seqregation merely hecau~E' of f..ofuLlT 

()pposition tr. such a stei='l But n.une of them has involverl a sitGa',im 
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like the instant one where a board has made a prompt and re~sonable 

start, and has actually ~ut its plan into opeiation, only to find it 

breakdown in practi,ce wi th a consequent impairment of ~ducational 

standards·and demoralization of the faculty and student bod~. 

It is one thing to say that a school boar-d must tnake a start 

in the direction of integratio~ without regard tn public feeling~ 

on the subject, as Judge Hutcheson said in Jackson v. Rawdon, supra; 

but it is Quite another thing t~ say that when a 'chool board has 

had the experiences with its plan which the Little Rock Board has 

had, and when, after observing th~ results of that plan in operation, 

it comes into federal court seeking not to abandon the plan or to 

l<lY· it aside indefinitely, but merely a moratorium, the court must 

close its eyes and ears to the practical problem with which suc~ 

board is confronted. Such a judicial attitude would be most 

unrealistic. 

If populilr feelings and attitudes are 'utterly and iit all U'mes 

irrelevant to the question under consideration, the Court 01 Appeals 

in affirming Judge ~',ilier in this case would hardly. have stopped to 

point out that the Little Rock schools had been segregated for over 

80 years; nor would there have been any occasion for the Court of 

Appeals to say in the ~ew Orleans case that nnce a school board has 

accepted the principle laid down in the Flrown deCisions, it may well 

be entitled to "time for such reasonable steps in ~he·orDcess of de

segregation as appears to be helpful in avoiding unseemly confusion 

and turmoil. prleans Parish SChoo:l Board v. Bush, supra.,' 5 Cir. , 

242 F2d at' 1 f,(). 

Plaintiffs mave also Cited Youngstown Sheet & Tube Co. v. Sawyer, 

343 U. S. 579; E~parte Endo, 323 U,S. 283; Morgan v. Virginia, 328 

U. S. 373; and City cf RirminahafT' v. Monk,S Cir., '185 F2Q .859, cert. 

den., 341 U.S. 940 •. Those c!\ses hold that o!'dinarily enfo.r~ement 

of individual cons ti tutional rights wi 11 not he delaye.d bf>call~e of 

the public interests opposed tc thpm, and that the State cannn' 
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d~prive one of a constitutional right through the ~xercise of· the 

police power. None of , those cases, however. was a schnol integration 

case. and, as has been pointed out, the second Brown d!cisiQr. itself 

recognizes the' propriety of delay in school integration under proper 

circumstances. 

In the instant case it is· not deniea that under the Brown'de

cisions. the Negro stl:ldents in the Little !tock District have a'con

constitutional right not to be excluded from any of the public schools 

on aCCOl'l,t of race; but the Board has convincinClly shown that the 

time for the e~joyment of that right has not yet come. That showing 

BFplies,to the Negro students who w~re in the school last year as 

well as to others. While the pia inti ffs contend that the rights of 

the stuCients last men,tioned have become vested, no a~thority in 

support of that proposition has been cited to'us, and we know of 

no such authority~ and we do not believe that such 60ntention can 

be sustained. 

In support of their argument that if the Board bad used suf

ficiently firm·disci~linary measures it could have controlled the 

situation within the school. and that py such measures it can 

re-establish control this coming year, the plaintiffs called to the 

,stand the two New York educators heretofore mentioned,and 1h eir 

opinion evidence was in line with the plaintiffs' contentions. On 

the other hand, the testimony of /I'ir. Blossom and. of ~~r. Urton, was 

to the effect that the Boar,d had diligently sought t~ presP.rve ,dis

cipline, that it had expelle.d a few stude.nts and had suspended other-s 

for various periods of time, that it had undertaken to consider each 

case on its own merits and the effect of thE' action to be taken not 

qnly upon the indi,.v!dual child. concerned but also upon the, other 
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students in the school. It was the opinion of those witnesses th~t 

in view of the unusual situation with which they were confronted.snd 

of the source and nature qf the opposition with which they were fac~d .. .~~ . 
condl tions .would have beenjWorse rather than better by the e'1lploy-

ment 6f harsh disciplinary measures such as mass expulsions, and that 

the courSe that had been in fact pursued was the best possible one 

under the ~xisting circumstances. 

While· Dr. Rogers and Qr, Saltcn are doubtlpss well qualified to 

express· opinions as to how school matters should be handled in areas 

of the country with which they are familiar and in which they have had 

experienc •• neither of those gentlemen has had any public school 

administrative experience in the South, or any per~onal familiarity 

with the Little Rock situation; nor has either of them ever had ~ny 

experience with the proble~s irvolved in the transition from segre-

9ation to integratbn in a state·where the former has been the accepted 

and traditional mode of life of the people and where its existence in 

the public schools has had the sanction of law for so lonq as those 

schools ~av~· existed. As regards Dr. Rogers in parti~ular. his 

~ua~ifications to speak on this subject ~re seriously impaired. in 

our eyes, by his suggestion that members o~-the student body at Central 

High School might have teen used, in effect, ~s sr~es upon other 

stude~ts there. In view bf these limitati~ns upon the Qualifications 

of the plaintiffs' witnesses, we cannot accept their opinions in pre

ference to that of Mr. Blossom, who ~s also an exp@rt, and who formed 

his opinion on thf- IJround ?nd has \;lased it u~on his own intimate ex

perience with the ~roble~. 

It is true that thr> views of Vice-principal Powellcolnc~de with 

the opinions of·the plaintiffs' Dxperts. 5S far as· the situati~n .·in

side the school is concerned; but it must be remembered that Mt'. Powell 

had ~o ultimate disci~linary authori~y and nc responsibilitj for any 

. matters o~ overall po;.i.~y: he ~as a subordinateemrloyee. and it wa'S 
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not shown \~hat qualiflentions. if any, he P03scsses as an expert in 

publ"ic school B(:''!linistrstion. t;e testlf'iec. that h'~ [.ra1uated from 

::entral High School 1n 1940. that ht was err,?loyed at the school in 

an undlsclosen capacr,y in 1952, and th:.:t he 'hGS been vice-principal 

for boys 1'0::' ti'e !last three years. His training and experience be-

tween 1940 a~d 1952 were not broucht out In the evidence. It is also 

Intf'restlng to notp. in i;! 1'3 e onnee ticn thct Hr. Powell's c'ounterpart, 

Ers. Huckaby--. diJ not feel that t~e en:ployrr.ent of stern diseiplil18ry 

measures. was tl" ke:' to 'the p!'ohlel'l. Actually, it occurs to us that 

Mr. Pow~ll may ~~ll have been'so close ~o theDit~ation in all of 

its personallj" um'Olf.8sant aspects, that he t'a, to 'lO!;e 1eGI"ee 10f't 

his sense of f,pr::~eetive in the :r.attf'r. 

In &drli tion t.o all of the rorf'boin~J it is well t'? keep 1n mine' 

that ;the rluty of l'laintaln1ng dlscip!ine :!.n .th~ schoQls and of decidinc 

what 1i"cipl~~n(lry .;~eps shouli betaken is' jlrilnarlly tl":e function of 

tJ-1e sC!-.)ol alilinist!'Btlon, and r,ot that. of t:1P, court; and we H.l)uld 

cel"tainl:," be '..Ulwllllr:.c: to subs!:1tutp. our .h.:dgrr.ent as. to \,ha·t should 

ha'le be~n done for that of t:1e :109rd il~' '.he absehC e of a showinc that 

the Boar:l had err!;<1 to suer. an ext-=nt as to in-:licate an absence of 

good faith on its port. ·.:'here 1129 been no such ahoHing here. 

:'elntive to interference from outsirte the school, the plaintiff.s 

urbP. that the ,oard shoulr. have· ei ther i:1stituted' crir.J.nal p!'osecuti0T,S 

.aSAlnst the person3 ~pspo~slble, or th8t it should nave applied for 

injunc tive i" el1ef, I'IS Has done in thE'1 HOXie, j\rkensas, and Clinton. 

·Tennesse p , cases. jAe Hoxie jchool)is tric t flo. 4h of Lawr.ence 

County v. BrP,\~~r·, ])C. J.l";~., 137 F • ...lu;:p. 364. sffld., 8 Gir., 238 

P~d 91; ann :{asper v. Brittai:1, 6 Cir., ~45 F'2d 92, c!'rt. den., 

2 t. "d2d 46. In ans\ ... !"r t.o thnt arcument j r. blOSSOM tesrified, and 

re was ·co!"'robol"r.t"d by :.l". LTpton. t"flt the bosrc had detf'rmlned ~s a· 
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matter of' jUdgerne!lt not to resort to criminal pl"osecutions .01' to 

seek injunctive relie1'; th~t it was not the function of the Board 

to prosecute people or to seek injunctions but to rim a school system, 

and that it had .already had all of the l1tigction fhat it wanted and 

was not anxious for any more. 

\cIe think that the Board acted within its competency in coming 

to that concl.uslon,and we do not thin1: that its failure to comrllcnce 

crimInal actions or to seek injunctive relief saould militate against 

its present petition. In the first place, the Board Is not charged 

with the duty of comnencinr, criminal pro.secutions or or enforcing the 

criminal laps 01' the state. Secondly, by r~ason of the nature, s()1irce' 

and extent of tlle opposition to integration in Little Rock, actions 

by the Eoerd looking tow8rd criminal prosecutions or injunctions might 

have a{;gravnted rather than eased the situation. Horeover, the Board 

might hpve had a good deal of dii'ficulty in identifyinr, the persons 

causing th!,') trouble or in establishlnt; thnt their conduct constituted 

cr"imes or ,w&.s of st.lCh quality as v~oul'd justify the' granting of in

junctive relief. 

As far as the Hoxie and Clinton cas~:: 2.re c.oncern~, hr. Blossom 

testified, and ~le agree, tha t the s~ tU(lti on aJ; neither of those placer 

·was comparable to the situHtion that has existed and now exists in 

Little Rock. Both Hoxie and Clinton are.much smeller places than 

Little Hock..; hence the procedures ·followed in the' former places might. 

not be ef"i'?ctive in the la·tter. 

As en illustration of the differences in situ[.tion just mentioned, 

attention is called to the fact tha t Judee leeves '. opinion in tht;l 

Hoxie case di.scloses that the .totnl integrcted stUdent body ~t Hoxi e 

was ~025, of uhich only 25 students "iere Negroes, whereas Judee 

rva.'llerts opinion in thiS case Sb~HS .tlwt the percentoGe of' N0groes' 

to whites in tbe hir;h school grades at Little Hock, as of }IDY, 195~, 
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was .229, such percentage in the junior high grades was .G46, and 

iIlf,the elel'lel:rc.ary gra-des .262, the overall pepcentage 'being .252. 

t·ioreover, Judge Reeves' opinion also makes clear thot the educational 

facilities for I,agroes at Hoxie were by no means cQrripareble to those 

available to tile \..rhite students, ... 'hich. is not the .case at Little 

'lock. 

As to the Clinton, Tenn~see.oase, we teke judicipl notice of tile 

fact that Clinton is a small to~located in the .mountainous country 

of eastern Tennessee where there are very fe\-! Neg.roes. In addition, 

the trouble there was readily traceahle to one individual from outside 

t~e State, as is shown by the evidence in this case and by the opinion 

of the Court of J~ppeals in Kasper v. Brittain, supra. 

It being in the public interest, including the interest of both 

whit~ and Negro stud~nts at Little Rock, that ~e have -a peaceful 

nterlude 1'01' the period nentioned,. an order 1s b,eing entered 

permitting the Board to suspend the operation of its said plan untll 

mid-semester- of the 1960-61 school yenr, Hithout the 'DoeI'd, or tb,e 

individual Il€'mbers thereof, or the Superintend-ent of Schools belng 

~ofisidered in contempt of this Court; nnd fue Court retains juris~ 

diction of this cause for such other f.nd further proceed-iQgs as may 

hereafter·become necessary or npproprio.te. 

THIS. the 2(lth . day of June~ 1958. ----;....;.:;-----

/s/_ 
HARRY·.r. LEHLE.'Y 

'United 3tat.es:Di.strict Judge 




